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Abstract .--Indolebutyric acid labeled with tritium (IBA 3H)
was transported from the base of cuttings from visible bud shoots
more rapidly than from cuttings from adventitious shoots, and
chromatograms showed that quantities and, probably, the kind of
metabolites differed from those in adventitious cuttings. After
cuttings were treated 60 hours with IBA 3H, 53.3 percent of the
radioactivity in adventitious cuttings was in their indoleacetic
acid (IAA) zones and 46.5 percent in their indolebutyric acid
(IBA) zones, while respective percentages from visible bud cut-
tings were 46 and 53.8. That finding suggests that the plant,
before using IBA may change it to IAA.

This study was conducted to gain insight into the physiology of root
initiation in black walnut cuttings from shoots of visible and adven-
titious origin.

A method for growing genetic duplicates of black walnut, Juglans
nigra , timber and nut types by rooting softwood cuttings from adventitious
shoots has been demonstrated (Shreve and Miles 1972). They found that cut-
tings from terminal shoots of current-year seedlings and adventitious shoots,
regardless of ortet age, readily formed roots when the base was quick-dipped
into the synthetic auxin, indolebutyric acid (IBA) at 5,000 or 8,000 ppm in
95 percent ethanol and placed under mist. Ramets transplanted to the field
grew satisfactorily. Cuttings made from shoots originating from visible
buds did not form roots. The natural auxin, indoleacetic acid (IAA), caused
no significant root formation. Shreve (1972) reported similar results with
Chinese chestnut, Castanea mollissima , and probably pecan, Carya illinoensis .

Hess (1965) identified four rooting co-factors in easy-to-root juvenile
forms of Hedera helix , and postulated that the absence of any co-factor,
nutrients, or IAA would retard root formation in a cutting.

Hackett (1969) found that adult cuttings of Hedera helix would form
roots as readily in the absence of light as juvenile cuttings of the same
species would form roots in light. He also found that methanol extract of
adult and juvenile stems caused similar rooting in juvenile cuttings of the
same species but not in adult cuttings, which indicated that neither extract
limited root initiation in the adult form.
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When Knoop (1904) administered phenyl derivatives of fatty acids contain-
ing from one to five carbon atoms to dogs, phenyl derivatives of even-numbered
acids always led to the excretion of phenyl acetic acid, but phenyl derivatives
of odd-numbered fatty acids were degraded to benzoic acid. He postulated that
successive removal of two carbon units could explain the results, and the
phenomenon was termed Beta-oxidation.

Synerholm and Zimmerman (1947) and Wain (1953) showed that the auxin
activity of indole-3-butyric acid was due to oxidation at the position Beta
to the carboxyl which reduced the chain length to that of acetic acid.

Moser et al . (1964) labeled carbohydrates by bombardment with energetic
tritium ( 3H) atoms. Useful amounts of nonspecifically-labeled glucose, sucrose,
and glucose-l-phosphate were obtained.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our studies on observed differences in response of cuttings originating
from different tissues in the tree were from July 1971 through March 1972.

One-year-old black walnut seedlings that had remained in cold storage
during the summer of 1971 were planted in pots in the greenhouse early in
December 1971. The tops were removed on half of the seedlings to one-half
inch above the root collar--to force adventitious shoots in an area of no
visible buds. The remaining half were pruned to ten inches above the root
collar. The two groups were the source of adventitious and visible bud
shoots.

In January 1972, IBA was nonspecifically labeled with tritium, 3H, using
the exposure-to-energetic-tritium-atoms technique developed by Moser et al .
(1964). The labeled IBA was prepared at a concentration of 5,000 ppm so that
a 25-microliter sample's radioactivity was IBA 3H = 105,000 cpm when counted
in a liquid scintillator.

Cuttings were two to eight inches tall; those of visible bud origin were
usually shorter than those of adventitious origin. However, cuttings of
both types were the same in height (8 inches) for the 60-hour treatment.

Treatment times are given in Table 1. Labeled IBA in a solution of 95
percent ethanol was applied to the base of each cutting with a disposable
micropipette. The cuttings were then placed in a flask containing 0.5 cm
of distilled water (1 cutting per flask) and kept in a closed hood the
desired time. Water was added as needed.

Nine adventitious cuttings and 8 visible bud cuttings were treated with
labeled IBA to compare the recovered radioactivity. After treatment, cut-
tings were divided into five sections: (a) the first centimeter at the base
of the cutting; (b) the second and third centimeter above the base; (c) the
remaining stem; (d) the leaves; and (e) the shoot terminal. Each section
was ground with a mortar and pestle, soaked in 95 percent ethanol at least
two hours, and filtered. The filtrate was reduced in volume (by heating)
and adjusted to 1 ml per sample except the d-sections (leaves) of the



visible bud cuttings were treated for 48 hours and adjusted to a standard 2
ml per sample. Ninety microliters of each sample were streaked on thin-
layered (silica gel) sheets, along with reference spots of IBA. When cut-
tings were treated 48 or 60 hours, reference spots of IAA were added.

Table l.-- Percentage of total labeled auxin (IBA
3H) count recovered from each

section (a, basal centimeter; b, second and third centimeters of stem;
c, remainder of stem; d, the leaves; and e, apical bud) of black walnut

cuttings 24, 48, and 60 hours after applying 5 microliters of IBA
3H

Chromatograms were developed in a solvent of isopropanol, ammonia, and
water (8:1:1 v/v) (Nitsch 1956). Sheets were left in the chamber until the
solvent advanced beyond 15 cm of the 20 cm sheet (5 to 7 hours). After dry-
ing, chromatograms were examined under short wave, ultraviolet light (286 nm)
and reference spots of IAA and IBA outlined. Then, recovery zones of each
auxin (radioactive) were drawn on the sheet by extending the upper and
lower reference lines for each auxin across the sheet. Chromatogrammed
plant extract in the desired recovery zone was scraped into a test tube con-
taining 2 ml of ethanol. After a minimum of one hour, one ml of the
alcohol extract was removed and placed in scintillation fluid (3gPP0: .3g
POPOP: 1,000 ml toluene) for cutting. In one case, more than 1 ml of the
ethanol extract was used. When we examined the radioactive content of the
entire shoot treated for 48 hours with IBA 3H, we added 4 ml of extract to
the silica gel scraped from the chromatogram and counted 3 ml for each
sample zone.



Additionally, the radioactive contents of entire plants was determined
for an adventitious shoot treated for 48 hours with IBA 3H and for two
adventitious cuttings and two visible bud cuttings treated for 60 hours.
Chromatograms of cuttings treated 48 hours were divided to 1- to 3-cm and
the radioactivity contents of sections of cuttings treated with IBA3 for 60
hours were determined by taking a 2-ml aliquot of the filtered plant extract
from every sample of each section and placing it in bottles of scintillation
fluid for counting. Each sample examined for radioactivity was counted
twice in a scintillator for one minute. The average of the two counts was
used for comparisons.

All samples were compared by percent of the total count per minute in
each section of plants (cpm of section/cpm of cutting).

RESULTS

Amounts of IBA in each section of the cuttings are shown in Table 1.
IBA in the basal centimeter (section a) of adventitious shoots remained con-
stant and higher than in the same section of visible bud cuttings. The same
was true for section b (second and third centimeters of stem) and section e
(remainder of stem) for the 48-hour period, but not for the 24 and 60 hour
periods. Then more IBA was in section b of visible bud shoots than in
adventitious shoots. No comparison was possible for the section c, 24-hour
period because the stems of visible bud cuttings did not exceed three centi-
meters. IBA was much higher in section d (the leaves) of visible bud shoots
than adventitious shoots for all three time periods. In section e (apical
bud), visible bud shoots contained more IBA than adventitious shoots did
for the 24-hour trials, but adventitious shoots contained more than visible
bud shoots for the 48- and 60-hour periods.

Data in Table 1 show that IBA 3H is transported upward faster from bases 
of visible bud cuttings than from bases of adventitious cuttings.

Parts a, b, c, d, and e of figure 1 show the percentage of total radio-
activity recovered from specific areas of the chromatograms for each section
of the cuttings 48 hours after adventitious and visible bud cuttings were
treated with IBA 3H. The data show that IBA 3H was transported more rapidly
in visible bud cuttings and indicate that applied IBA may result in different
quantities and entirely different substances in the two types of cuttings.

Comparing figure 2 with data in Table 1 supports the idea of different
quantities and substances in the two types of cuttings. Percentages of
IBA3H recovered over 60 hours differ strikingly from percentages of total
radioactivity recovered from each section. For example, total radioactivity
in section a of adventitious shoots was 63 percent of the total but only 37
percent of the total IBA was recovered from section a. Comparable per-
centages for section b of visible buds were 37 and 21. In section d of
visible bud cuttings the percentages reversed: 25 for radioactivity; 44.6
for IBA.





Figure 2.--Percent of total activity recovered from each section of
black walnut cuttings of adventitious and visible bud origin 60
hours after treatment with IBA3H.



Table 2 shows that applied IBA3H was recovered as IAA3H. Percentages of
IAA3H recovered increased from 41.4 and 43.3 for adventitious and visible bud
cuttings, respectively, 48 hours after treatment to 53.3 and 46.0 60 hours
after treatment.

Table 2.-- Percentages of total auxin recovered at rf for IBA and rf
for IAA after treatment with 5 microliters IBA3H after

48 and 60 hours

DISCUSSION

Our laboratory data help explain why adventitious cuttings form roots
when treated with IBA while visible bud cuttings do not. IBA is transported
much more rapidly from bases of visible bud cuttings (Table 1) than from
bases of adventitious cuttings. Chromatograms reveal that adventitious cut-
tings and visible bud cuttings either form different metabolites from applied
IBA, or different quantities (Fig. 1). Greater quantities of IBA metabolites
remain in bases of adventitious cuttings than in bases of visible bud cuttings
after 60 hours treatment (Fig. 2).

There are two possible explanations of the data in Table 2: (1) metabo-
lites of IBA may have rf similar to IAA, and (2) IBA could be metabolically
changed into IAA by the cutting. Knoop (1904) postulated that successive
removal of two carbon units could explain why phenyl derivatives of even
numbered fatty acids always led to excretion of phenylacetic acid in canine
urine, and phenyl derivatives of odd numbered fatty acids were oxidized to
benzoic acid. Subsequent experiments have shown that both plants and animals
possess that ability with the mitochondria being the site of fatty acid
oxidation (Conn and Stumpf 1967), so IBA could be oxidized by the walnut
cutting to form IAA.



Cuttings of adventitious and visible bud origin from the same clone and
labeling IBA with 14C at a known location on the molecule would add pre-
cision to future similar research, as would facilities to duplicate the
greenhouse situation to use with radioactive auxins. In future studies, total
cutting should be examined for radioactivity and all products containing
radioactive isotopes identified.
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